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Coffman Heads
North Santiam

Timberwolves Victors

Sportsmen
Jerry Colfman was re-elected for 

another tenn a- president of the 
North Santiam Sportsmen's club in a 
fast moving election held in conjunc
tion with the gioup's regular monthly 
meeting at the Stayton Legion hall 
Monday night.

Over Gates Pirates
By RICHARD LOVEL

The Mill City Timberwolves ' 
their first bascketball game of this 
season by trimming the Gates Pirate- 
by a 53 to 39 score. It was a non
league game and was played at Gates 

' last Tuesday night. December 2.
The high scorer of the game was 

, Donald Bates of the Pirates.
made 17 points. The leading 
on the Timberwolf team was

won

Bate-
scorer
Elton

AU other offices of the organization n’a‘*c lf’ point-,
were filled as the members voted un
animous ballots to the remainder of 
the slate of candidates submitted by 
the nominating committee. They are:

Claude Phillips, vice president; Ed
J. Bell, secretary-treasurer; two di-
rectors for one year terms, Harold preliminary 
Wodtly and Ivan Smith; and two 
directors for two-year terms, Frank 
Schlies, and Ben Toepfer; and two 
for three-year terms. Dr. H. A. Beau
champ and Lyle Shelton.

Sparky Ditter walked away with

this 
the 
get 
the 
the 

sen.

this month of probation Mr. Veness I—THE MILL CITY ENTERPRISE 
will decide whether the students have 
earned student prices by silence at 
the movies. If the noise and annoy
ance continues, there will be no stu
dent price.

Mr. Veness named several Other 
steps that he may have to take. One 
was to refuse to allow anyone under 
18 years of age into the theatre un
less they were with their parents 
and sat with them during the show. 
Another was to keep out all persons 
under 18 years of age.

This month will decide whether or 
not students will see shows at the 
Mill City Theatre for reduced prices 
in the future.
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Mill City Timberwolf 
Basketball Schedule

Timberwolves Clash 
With Deb oil Tuesday

By RICHARD LOVEL
The Mill City Timberwolves will 

play their first league game Tuesday 
night, December 9. This will also be 
the first home ba.-ketball game for the 
Tiniberwolves as it will be played in ( 
the Mill City high school gymnasium.'

The team that they will play, De-1 
troit, has a new coach this year. He 
is Francis Kettleson, who was the 
Chemawa coach last year. Detroit 
played the Salem sophomores and lost 
by only a small margin so the fans 
-hould see an exciting game.

The preliminary game between the 
junior varsities will start at 6:30 p.m. 
and the game between the varsities 
follow- at 8:00 o’clock.

Dec. 5—Cascade, there
Dec. 0—Jamboree, at Jefferson 
Dec. 9—Detroit
Dec. 12—Gervais, theie
Dec. 10—Jefferson, there
Dec. 19—Chemawa
Jan. 2—Scio
Jan, 6—Stayton, there
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

9—St. Paul, there
13— Gates
14— Scio, there
20—Sublimity
23—OSD, there
27—Detroit, there
30—Gervais
3—Jefferson
6—Chemawa, there
20—St. Paul
13—Gates, there
17—Sublimity, there
27—OSD

Srntiam Riders Plan 
Saddle Club Meet

William Hutcheson, president of 
the Riders of the Santiam Saddle 
club, announces that the group will 
meet Tuesday, December 9. at 8 p.m. 
at the Gene Teague Chevrolet com
pany offices in Stayton. 
interested in riding are 
tend.

Consideration will be
posal to change the club’s headquart
ers to Stayton. It has been in 
Mill City area up to this time.

Mill City Hi-Liles
By RICHARD LOVEL

The report cards for the second six 
week came out last Wednesday. The 
students who made the honor roll are: 
Carol Andreassen, Dale Andreassen, 
Donna Bengston, Richard Love!, Ba
tt ■ ia Brown, Betty Lou Cree.

The I ^ketball jarr.boiee is 
Saturday night. This jamboree is 
only time that the cheer leaders 
more attention than the teams on 
floor for it is the night that 
champion cheering section is cho
It will be on December 6 in the new 
gymnasium of Jefferson high school. 
A trophy is awarded to the winners 
(the best cheering section) on a b
of spirit, sportsmanship and co-ordi
nation. The order of the games is a- , 
follows: 7:30, Gervais, v.-. Sublimity; 
8:00, Mill City vs. Oregon School for 
the Deaf; 8:30 Gates vs. Scio; 9:00, 
St. Paul vs. Jefferson; 9:30, Detroit 
vs. Chemawa.

Last year, when the price of ad
mission for adults to the Mill City 
Theatre went up, the students of Mill 
City high school petitioned for student 
prices, lower than the regular adult 

i price. Mr. Veness, the proprietor, 
agreed and said that there would be 
a student price if the students were 
quiet at the movies.

Now a new controversy has arisen. 
Mr. Veness finds that there is an 
abundance of noise at the theatre dur
ing movies. He blames this largely 
on some of the students and says that 
many of his customers have been

be held in conjunction with the meet- driven away by this disturbance. He 
iig and pictures of the Detroit dam came to the school and told the student 
project and the North Santiam can- body that, for one month, there would 
yon will be shown. be no student price. At the end of

Neither team got a substantial lead 
on the other, until in the fourth quai 
ter, when the Tiniberwolves started 
a scoring spree that left Gates in the 
dust.

The Mill City junior varsity won 
from the Gates

JV’s.
Mill City- 
Chase (12) 
Ward (3) 
Gregory (15) 
Kanoff (10) 

the annual buck derby award for the ' 
heaviest blaektail deer, His winning brewer Ct) 
entry had been weighed in at 200'1 ar‘*y (4) 
pounds. Prize money claimed by Dit- ’erbeck 
ter was »23.50. Misner

The award for the heaviest mule _
deer went begging for lack of an en- ' 
try. The average mule deer brought 
in this year was not a prize speci
men, therefore none had been entered. 
It turned out though that any little 
dried up mule deer would have been 
a winner. Prize money for this clas
sification, since not claimed, was voted 
into the building fund by the 50 mem
bers present.

Clark Walsh of the Oregon state 
game commission spoke to the group 
at considerable length 
of coming legislation 
sportsmen.

Although many of 
ments were off the record as the plans 
were tentative, he did present some 
interesting comments.

One of the most startling from a 
fisherman’s point of view is the fact 
that there are over 50 streams in the 
Willamette valley that would not have 
a drop of water in them if every water 
right holder took out all the water to 
which he is entitled under existing 
rights.

Other topics touched on were the 
need for some protection for the 
«pawning beds of fish where gravel 
is being removed, clearing up some 
old out-moded laws, and a close study 
of the rights and uses of public lands 
now under the Taylor grazing lands 
setup.

Next meeting of the club will be 
at the Women clubhouse in Mehama 
on January 5. A potluck dinner will

heaviest blacktail deer, His winning

on the subject 
of interest to

Walsh's state-

77h>I)EBUNKEK
By John Harvey Furbay, Ph.D.

THIU AKE NO 3 TA KS 
* 5TKIPES

y
IN TH

u: 84 vr.h

Stars in the heavens are not 
pointed; they are round Esen the 
star ot heraldry Is not like the 
five-pointed star ot the American 
flag- but has six points The ".stars" 
on the flag, with their straight an
gles and tisc points are. according 
to tlie rules of heraldry, "mullets’— 
not stars And the so-called str I pr
of tlie flag are reallv bars' or ' bar- 
rulets ’ in hcraldrv (the science ot 
symbols« Thus, tlie American 11 a; 
bears mullets end barrulets rather 
than stars and stripes.

Cedar Tavern
Detroit. Ore.

Elimination
Shu tileboard

EVERY Sl ND.n 
AFTERNOON

2 P.M.
Bring Your Partner

BACKACHE?
l p N lanía itoo rrrquenl, burning <n itln» 
•ng urinattoril riptiur» ov»r Rla.idrf or 
•«rong cls'udy uriñe, due lo minar .empo- 
rarv Rldney and Rladder Irrllatkw. fot 
JCtJl*? Jl* y°ur dtuggut about
CvWll.X r<H u »r 15 grart 90 «ti 11 toa pack 

u«ad. BaUsfactlun or monev ba<k ruar
• aleed Aok druggui abvut luda;

game

F 
F
C 
G
G

Gates—
Bates (17) 
Romey 

Beamish 
Haun 

DeVine 
Bernhardt 

Larson

Official-: DeLorreto

Quality Job Printing at 
The Mill City Enterprise

All pel sons 
urged to at-

given a pro- » Open Elimination Tournament 
Every Sunday 3 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

MEANDER INN
Side

Good Music

800 lbs

(7) 
(1) 
(6)
(6)
(1) 
(1)

Butler
A. Vail 
Evans 

and Mull.

Shuffleboard , ,
George “Sparkv Ditter

The low-priced FORD F-6 carries up to

than other leading 2-tonners!

On Highway 222, Linn County
MILL CITY

It’s the only 2-tonner with Double 
Channel frame and Gyro-Grip clutch! 
And this Ford F-6 gives you roll
action steering, choice of three wheel
bases, choice of two cabs!

AtaiUoil i» .-r <q .ip ... r.t «ci r . - and trim a-. Ulus'rated 
U d< i«. i. lent o« material »upply condition«.

Only choice of V-8 or Six in the 2-ton field!

New power in two great engines! Your choice 
of famous 239 cu. in. Truck V-8, now upped to 
106 h.p., or the Big Six, now 112 h.p.

3 out of 4 Ford F-6's had running costs for gas, 
oil and service (but not including fixed expenses, 
such as taxes, depreciation, licenses, etc.) of less 
than 4f a mile. See PROOF in the Economy Run 
book at your Ford Dealer's!

Up to 800 lbs. less dead weight than other 
2-tonners. You can load up to that much more 
payload, within G.V.W. of 16,000 lbs.!

The low-priced FORD F-5

The Ford F-5
offers the 5-Star Cab 
or, at added cost, 
5-Star Extra shown

. . . FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER! Using latest registration datn 
trucks, life insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer!

Only l'/j-ton truck offering choice of high torque 
106-h.p. V-8 or all-new Low-FsictiOn 101-h.p. 

»Cost Clipper Six! Saves up to c.ie gallon in sjven!

The Economy Run proved that 3 out of 4 Ford 
F-5's run for less than 3%r a mile (gas, oil and 
serv.ee costs, but not including fixed expenses, 
such as taxes, depreciation, licenses, etc.'!

G.V.W. 1 4,000 lbs. — payload capacity goes over 
8,600 lbs.! Choice of three wheelbase lengths!

CASH IW OH THE

A/
UStD TRUCK values

Naw available at yovr »ord Dealer

Herrold-Philippi Motor Co., Stoyton
....................      mu.... «niiiniiiniiiiniiniiiiiiiiininimn.... .......................  niiniiiii..... iniiinni.... .. .... iiiiiiiiinniinmnii.... .

serv.ee

